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Latest Quotations:

Cotton Middling, 5148
Cotten seed, $8 00 per ton.
Rice. 1t 75 to $3 60.

The Indiana legislature is con-
sideinag a bill to forbid the butcher-
lig of l*okendown horses and con-
verting them into sausages.

A lamp should be filled quite faull
every day, and thus used will burn
one wick many tames as long as if
it were only filled with oil when
absolutely necessary.

An unusually large crowd are ex-
pected to visit New Orleans during
Mardi Gras and the railroads are
already figuring on the amount of
transportativo which will probably
be necessary to carry the visitors.

In Belgium unmarried men over
25 years have no vote, married men
and widowers with far.i ies two
votes, priests and others of station
and education three votes, while
severe penalties attach to those who
fail to vote.

The New York Sun asks: "Shall
the Democracy be entirely wiped
out?" The party may have had
a hard rub in the last election, but
the Sun will and it still on the slate
when the next election takes place.
-Atlanta Journal, Dem.

There are in the United Stater at

present 6,000,000 farms About
one-half the. population of the re-

public or over 30,000,000 people
live on them, and these farm dwell-
ere furnish more than 74 per cent
of the total value of the exports of
the oountry.

-- ~ ~----
A patent egg compound for use

in hotels and bakeries is obtained
from the eggs of fish-eating sea
birds, which can be found by the
million on the low uninhabited
islands of the Atlantic coast. A
pound cost forty-five cents, and is
equal to seventy-two hen's eggs.

Every parish in the State should

be represented at the meeting of
the Louisiana State Agricultural
Society which convenes in Natchi-
toches on timhe. 2, 4 and 26 of Jan-
nary. The present exigencies of

the times have placed the farmers
in a condition that makes it neces-
sary for them to do something for

themselves, or their condition will
coatinue to grow worse until there
will be no way of alleviating the
distress.

- -~-~ -~

The Populists and Republicans
of the South are considering the
advisability of uniting after March

the 4th. l'he proploition was made
to the Republicans by the Populists,
but it is feared by the Republicans
that if they receive the Populists
into their fold it will have the ef-
fect of increasing strength' of the
Democratir: party, for a reason that
a majority of the Populists casme
from the Democratic party, and if
mach a combine is decided upon a
m ority of them will return to the
Demooratic party, which would

almost insure the election of a
Democratic President in 1896.

RICE.

At the end of the week the mar-
ket for clean rice was strong and
prices showed an advance. I'he

demand was good. Offerings of

rough were moderate. The de-
mand was good and the market
steady.-Louisiana Planter.

"One of the niost difficult habits
to cure is that of drinking vinegar,"
said a Cincinnati physician recently.
"A good many women drink vinegar
for the complexion, and in some
cases it creates a craving for it
eves more insatiable than that for c
liquor. As the habit grows the
victim is no longer contented with
the ordinary vinegar, but demands
it stroeger and stronger until she
drinks acetic acid with yery httle
dilution. It burns out the stomach
within a very few years, and it is
seldom that a vinegar fiend lives
even until middle age. It can be
detected by the pecular pallor of a
the coutenance, but no antidote
has ever been discovered by which,
the habit can be cured." ib

lastead of the Democratic tarilf
law eusing stagnatimon in American d
industries, as the Republican I.
claismed it would do, the effect hasl
been the reverse, and there is a

genmeral revival of masnufaetiring
lu-es alnl oer the country. Ihis

is iee best evidence that it is uot h,

neqem•ry to tesr our mantfac-
tories with a high protective tariff
min uder In teep tahem aning. q

Wien the people see the efrects of

i, a mew •arila•l-. and other Dlemo- +

aggle 1gjslatips rwe oayulpea to
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THE RICE SITUATION.

A New York exchange says:
Although absence of speculation i
sad conservative methods in pur-
casmlg on the part of consumers
serve to prevent bonyancy in the

vaiue of rice. the genaral position
of the market remains very firm. I
It now appears to be generally con-
eeded that the domestic product 1

must run short, and at primal
points it is found that holders place 4

upon the market only such parcels
as may from time to time be found
necessary to maintain a working
supply, while many accumulations
are valued above current limits,
as the ides is to carry them until
later in the season. Late attempts
to secure additional parcels of Java
rice have disclosed the fact that
goods adapted to U S. consump-
tion are scarce and held very high
and advicee from Japan are exceed
ingly strong. The latter country
has used large quantities of com-
missary stores, and will rant
more if hostilities with China con-
tinue, and the effect of the war has
made labor so scare in Japan that
there is prospect of serious ourtail-
ment in the next yield. Informia-
tion regarding the supplies of rice
carried by home jobbers and die-
tributors generally leads to an im-
pression that holdings ame unusual-
ly small and must compel constant
replenishment.

GREATER AND GLORIOUS
FUTURE BEFORE LOUISI-

ANA.

Lt ouisiana has a great and glori-e one future in store for her people,

Sand its results will be attained as
soon as her citizens fully realize
the inestimable importance of unity
t of purpose and commumty of ef-
fort One man or a dozen men will
never be able to accomplish any
very substantial results for the

State so long as there are ifty
men pulling back to every one man
who is pulling forward. It requires
united effort on the part of all in-e terested to accomplish any great

i object in which any number of peo-
a ple may be concerned. A mercan-

e tile or other business corporation
l with one-half of its members en-

L gaged in trying to undo what the
i other half are engaged in promo-

ting is doomed to inevitable failure.
It was long ago announced as an

I invariable rule that a house divided

f against itself cannot stand, and the
lI universal experience of mankind

has confirmet the correctness of
the principle Its philosophy,

f being so easy of comprehension,
8 does not require elaborate explana-

tiun here in order to convince even
r the most untutored intellect, hence

Il it is only important to urgently
e counsel unity of purpose in our en-

e deavors to foster the development

of our resources. With this object
in view, all personal prejudices and
political animosities should be for-
gotten and only one object kept in

view--that of making our State the
e grandest in all he sisterhood of

States Let us cast behind as all
contentions and strive together for
the attainment of this worthy result,
and if we do this we shall have so-

e compllshed more for Louisiana than
could be accomplished in a thou-
s sand years of bickering and politi-
cal strife.-Baton Rouge Advocate.
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NO BOUNTY.

L Washington, D. C., Jan. 8.-
The Court of Appeals of the Dis-
trict of Columbia to-day rendered
a decision affirming the decision
of Judge lcComas. in the Circuit
Court. refusing to.grant a mamda-
inus to the Miles Planting and
Manufacturing Company of Louisi-
ana t" compel the secretary of the
treasury and the commissioner of
internal revenue to make an ex-
amination of the sugar produced
by the company perhiminary to
payment of sugar bounty for the
last fiscal year. Court holds that
the sugar bounty was abrograted
by the last tariff law. 'I be most
interesting feaure of the court's
opinion is its practical declaration
that the granting of the bounties
is uuoonstitutiuonal.-States.

NU:AR FROil SAWDUST.

If a Michigan chemist realizes his
expectations the saw mills in the
pine forests of the North will be-
come active competitors of the
Louisiana sugar plantations Thibs
audacious scientist declares tlhat he
can make granulated sugar out of
sawdust and in sup)port of the claim
be exhibits a substance which looks,
smells and tastes like glocose. iHe
says that he Afirst converts the saw-
dust into starch and turns the
Larch into sugar, which he de-

clares, crystahlaes into as pretly
granulated nsugar as was ever turned
out of a sugar refnery. But his
most astonishilg olaim is that when
he hasr perfected his process he will
have no use for a tariff or bounty,
for he wrill makbe sugar cheaper
than Cuba, China, Germany or any
other costry can possibly p•uduce
It.--Reord.
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COMING SOUTH.

New York, Jan. 11.-A special
from Boston to the Evening Post
says:

There has been presented in the I
House a petition from the Mlerri-"i
mac Manufacturing Corporation for '
leave to increase its capital stock
to $8.600,000 and to do business
outside the State or "in any part
of the United States," as the words
of the petition have it. On Wed-
nesday a similiar petition was pre-
sented by the loott Manufacturing
Corporation, which Is one of the
largest cotton concerns in New Eng.
land. :s Wednesday was the first
day on which petitions were present-
ed to the Legislature, it looks as if
all the cotton mills were getting
ready to adopt this policy. The
first to make this move was the
Dwight Mill of Chicopee, which got
the desired permission from the Leg-
islature and has since decided to
locate in Georgia. There aie three
motives which tend to bring about
this removal of mills from the North.
Probably first of all is the cheap-
ness of manufacturing where the
raw material is close at hand and
where the supplies of coal are also

nearer. Then there is the lower
price of labor in the South and the
fear of hostile labor legislation in the
North.

The movement on the part of the
Boott and Merrimac Cotton
mills is practically that of the same
body of men. The president of
each corporation is Augustus
Lowell, of Boston, and Arthur T.
Lyman, one of the mnost inflnencial
of Boston's business men, is director
in each. The Boott mills have
total assets, according to their re-
port of condition of Dec. 7, 1894,
of $2,567,847, of which $105,360
is in land and water power, $419,
000 is in buildings and $6541,923 is
in machinery. The capital stock is
$1,200,000.

The Merrimac mills have $400,
000 in land and water power, $900.-
000 in buildings, $700,000 in ma-

chinery and $1,427,000 in stock in
process of manufacture (hy the
statements of June 7 last), and
their capltal stotk is $2,500.000.
The mills are situated in Lowell.
and are as well knowni as any in the
country in their line of business,
as their owners are at the head
of this branch of New England in-
dustry.

WILL IGNORE ALL . PRO-
POSAIAS.

"Dr. Hooper made some remarks
about the action of the police jury

of Iberville, in urging the board
to vacate it location in Indian
Camp. Opposituon to the -Leper
Home had been met with every.
where, even at Fort Pike. He sug-
gested that any proposal eminatnag
from the police jury be ignored,
unless legal action were brought.
He advised that all the acts of the

last legislature, creating the board,
be published, and that the president
issue a proclamation directing that
all lepers be sent to the home."

The above is an excerpt taken
from the published proeedings of
a meeting held by the Leper Board
on Tuesday night last. If the sug-
gestions of Mr. Hooper are follow.
ed it will be impossible to arrive at
an amicable settlement of this mat-
ter and consequently it will be nec-
essary to take the case in court.
Our people are convinced that the
present location of the pest.louise
will prove very injurious arnd will
therefore fight the matter to the bit-
ter end as only greatly wronged peo-
pile can.-Iberville South.

One of the interesting characters
of Bridgedort, Ct., is Prince Wil-
iham. who though he lives in very
Democrat~e style in a Democratic
country, is nevertieless veritable
king, and has hundreds of suijects
who cever think of disputing his
authority. He is a Gypsy, and the
bead of all the Gypsies of the
country. onoe a year he and his
family, in large and costl) wagons
provided for the purpose. make a
tour through the country. the
trips are usually began about the
let of August and sometimes ex-
tend into the winter months. the
family traveling in the south when
the cold weather arrives an New
England. The family has just re-
turned from a trip which was begun
last August On these trips spare
horses are taken along to trade
This means a cavalcade of a dozen
gorgeous wagons and about 100
horses. The entire family, men,
women and children go along. T'he
party keep toge.her, traveling by
easy stages, about twenty miles a

day being considered a good jour-
aey. When hurried they can make
forty miles a day llte place so.
lected for the uight's resting pIlace
is usually a grove. here the wag. I
ns are drawn up in a circle, the

fres lighted, and supper prepared.
After the evening meal the entire
family gather around Prince Wil-
liam's tent or wagon and the afairs
of the family are discussed. A
watchman patrols the smp all C
night to guard the hormses
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Police Jury.
Owing to the fact that the second

Tuesday in January, being the 8th,
fell on a legal holiday, the next
regular meeting of the Police Jury
will be held on

Tuesday, Jan. 22,
Being the fourth Tuesday in the I

mouth. All members are requested
to be present.

J. M. ABssE, Presudena.

Messrs. Coleman and Beattie are
contesting the seats of Congress-
men Price and Buck.

President Casimir-Perrier, of
France, who succeeded Sadi-' ar-
not, who was murdered by an
Anarchist about six months ago,
resigned his office last Tuesday,
and political excitement is now
running high in France.

FEBRUARY IN LOUISIANA.

The normal mean temperature for
Louisiana for February is 56 de-
grees; for North Louisiana 54 de-
grees aud for South Louisiana 58
degrees. An average of the daily
maximum temperatures for the
month for past six years shows
that they range from 63 degrees in
the north portion to 67 degrees in
the south portion, giving a normal
mean maximum for the State of 66
degrees. The average minimum
temperature for the State is 47 de-
grees, being 44 degrees in north
portion and 19 degrees in south
portion.

The extremes of temperature re-
corded in past years range between
a maximum of 88 degrees and a
minimum of 17 degrees, the former
being recorded in both North and
South Louisiana, while the latter
was recorded in North Louisiana-
the lowest in South Louisiana be-
ing 20 degrees.

The warmest February in late
years in the State was that of 1890,
while that of 1889 was the coldest,
there having been a difference of
nearly twelve degrees between the
mean temperatures

As a rule, February is about five
degrees warmer that, January, and
has an equal amount uf rainfall.

The average precipitation for the
month for the State is 4.57 inches;
the northern half having an average
of 3.70, while the southern half
ha3 4.96. February of 1889, with
two Inches of rain was the driest of
late years while February of 1891
with eight inches had the greatest
average precipitation.

The rainfall is generally quite
evenly distributed throughout tlieh
month, there being no pronounced
wet or dry periods to be detected

We usually have eight clear,
eight pa.tlyv ejqtdy and, •eelve
cloudy days, with seven days iu
which appreciable rain falls.

The prevailing winds blow frolq
the south, ---- 1uisiana Weather
Journal.

t A remarkable suit is being triedt at Riverside, Ia., involving a large

amount of property. Last summer
a father and son name Haves were

f drowned while lastlfing together,I going down in each other's itrIIC:

lIise question is which died first.
If the father then the widow is eu-

t titled to the entire srtate; if the
-son, as he was an only child, the
- widow can have only half the estate,
Sand the rest to go to the other
e heirs, the brother and sister of the
e husband. They have commenced

I suit four half on this ground.

WAR ON LARGEM HAT%.

('arthage, Mo., Jan. 13.-A
number of theatre-goers of this
city ate preparing ; bill, which
they will ask the Legislature to
pass, making it a misdemeanor for
ladies attending the theatres tO
wear hats of size suflicient to oblit-
eraii the tiew of the stage fron one
or more peIrvo,, 'The bill is being
prepared in good faith, i4 jts
passage is demanded.

aiys the Vicksburg Herald; "A
visiting planter from Y'eoo county
while n tihe oity Isiely, sad itbS
county olaimed the banner cotton
crop of the year for one of its far'
mers, Mr. Beauregard Wilson, liv.
ung three miles north of Yasoo City.
He worked nine mules the past yeat
and made iuO bales of cotton, an
average ,.f 83 bales to the mule.
He cultivated no corn whatever.
After disposing of his crop at an
average of live oents a pound, and
paying his expenses, his net profit
amounted to $3960."

The French are turning the de-
sort of Sahara into a garden by
mealns of artesianl wlls, and al-
sealdy 12,000,000 acres have heell
wade fruitful. There are 90,000-
000 sores wore to .* wuo;verted.

Twelve years ago the nlatives of up,
uer Congo had never seen a steam-
buot; now there are 20 steamers In
service on that great stream.

I eakeisaeis Arz.iess 'eter.
I'Its a• thS.vr i t le *.:reli for ((;io

kr.uns. l*a.rn,. Ulcer.', dais lthem,
V,,cr S sr., "IOterw. tVi.ppe,•l iLsds,
Oihiib;aia Ceos, san alil skin grip.
sinesL. eu p•asitrety-emrsa sile o meo I

Sslegrsind. li ies . ,srmmreas t s I-l

. ---, .....,.

The Vicksburg Post also has
some views on the cotton question.
Under the caption of "Raise Cot-"
ton," it says:

"Some wiseacres advocate a re- t
dnction of cotton acreage in the
south next season, arguing that
this method will result in advance

in prices. We think the advice,
and the conclusion, are, perhaps,
both mistakes. If cotton production
for the world was confined to the
southern states the plan would
surely work very nicely. But as
cotton is raised to a large extent
in Egypt and other foreign coun-
tries, a reduction of acreage in this
country.wonld inevitably result in

the increase of acreage and stimu-

lation of cotton production in for-
eign countries.

"The Post will renew its recom-

mendation to the farmers and plant-

ers of the south, to raise as much

cotton as possible, always provided

however, that they raise sufficient

quantity of meat and bread for the
wants of the cotton section. Un-

der these circumstances cotton will
be a surplus and money crop, and

our section will .be prosperous.
The idea is to increase the acreage
of corn, oats, peas, etc, and de-
vote proper attention to stockrais-
ing. This of itself will, to some
extent, reduce the cotton acreage.

However, the south must maintain
its supremacy as the principal cot-
ton producing country of the

world."

OUR PREMIUML.-Every paid up
subscriber to the FAnnaR Is entitled to
a copy of "Dr. Kendall's Treatise on
the Horse and His Diseases." A very
valuable book Ask for it who a you
come down to settle up.

Public Road Overseers can obtain
blank summons to road hands, free o
charge, by applying to the Secretary
of the Police Jury, at this omce.

SHousehold Treasure.
D. Wv. Fuller. of Canajoharie. N Y..

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Disoovery in the house ant his
famuily has always found the very beat
results follow its nca that bI would
not be without It. if pre0•rable. G. A.
Dykeman. Druggis', Catskill. N. Y.
say' that Dr. King's New DiseoveryL'
undoubtedly the best cough reined)'
that le las used it in his family for
-ight year*, it: d it his never failed to

do all that is cl.iwm,. for it Why no.
try a rc,ne.lv a•. on triaeI and testedt
Trial both.i ,at "e . Heiants' I.nR
S"re.. It.. •thr size, :0 . and $1 00.

New Advertisements.

Prtepar for the

I EXAMI .~t ATION
By ATTI•NI•)NG THE

Teachers' Training Class
OF TIHE POPLARVILLE HIGH

SCHOOL,

MARCl 4 to APRIL 12. 1895.

Send for Circulars.
W. I. THAMES,

1..plarville, Miss.

fonrrjL, Stolen.

Last Monday night, Jan. 14, from the
place of the undersigned, three miles
north of Bogue Chitto, one light SOR-

RII, HORSE, W.ith star fa.e, and sad-
dtle marks; age I yeav, Asuitable re-
ward will be paid for his return to

B C. WILLIAMS, JR.

DR. BR. B. PAINE,
Druggist and Physician,

MASDEVILLE, LA.
Tenders his pgofes•ili•4 ' ervicee to

the public Day and night calls prompt-
jy Mtended to

.J, M, YATES,
PAUSIS SUERV3O,

COVINGTON, LA,
All orders left with H. R Warren,

Clerk of Court, or addre-sed to J. M.
Yates, Verger Postomce, La., will re-

.el4 prqrapt attention.

The New Orleans

PICAYUNE,
The Leading Newspaper

of the South.

ALWAYS RELIABLE!
ALWITS CI11K TUE LATEST .

THE DAILY PIcAuUE
il* seal ser• p A
s epare4 r pdr •s id .qt
seieqrtph berv is e rpg e.4
Its ews galbters sers mrlllpIas
of Interest. Its mesheaiesl app i
ances are modern and the best
Its staff of talented writers and
artists is complete.

THE SUNDAY PICAY gE
Is a household treasure of news•
aformation and literature, BlueI
ratsed at e m lry prpente

THE WEEKLY PICAYUNE
Is peerless as a country, famlly
newspaper and Uterary joueral,
and o borne ato the Souta should

e* without it.

TERMS DO 5UBSCRIrTIO3:
Danily and sunaday - - as,.oeo es7.
Sunday - - - $.00 a•yeaer.
We" .. . -. Lee *lee

IIGHOIIOLON & cQpagkbnowe t go,,

A complete set of Sgar- Machinery,
Sood order, isludtng sBoler and

Englne, or ay pert of sme, at lether

Speeistem Case..
8. H. Clifford, New Cassl. Wi., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tirsa, his Stomach was dieorderad, his
Liver wasafetedl toea alarming degree,
ap ptle fell sway, asld he wa terribly
atweed in S3+h and strength. Three
bottles of Electrio ltitters cared Wma.

Edward Shepherd, Harrison. Ill., had
a running sore o his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Bleo-
trie Bitters and seven bottles of Buok
lea's Arniaes Sve. and his leg is souad
and well. Joho Sp.aker, Catawlbe. O.
had 5 l.rge fevor sorJs.en his leg. doetors
smid he was incurable. One bottle Eleo
trio Bittersand one box acukleu's Arni-
ca tialve cred him entirely. Sold b3
W. (. Heirts, druggist.

Successon of John T. Mansch.

Sixteenth Judicial District Court of
Louisisna. in and for the Parish of
Lt. Tammany.

Wlhereas, Mrs. Wilbelnmina Munsch ad-
eministrtrix, has fI!el her aual account
and petitioned the court to have the same
approved and homologated. sand the
foods distributed in accordance there-
with-

Notice is hereby gi'en, to all whom it
may concern, to show eate. within ten
days from the firt publication of this
notice, why the prayer of the said peti-
tioner should not be granted.

By order of the court, this 9th clay of
January, 1895.

H. it. Wa~Vwt, Clerk.

Succession of Mary Kalbo Frohbe.

Sixteenth Judicial District Court, in
and for the Parish of St. Tammany,
State of Louisiana.

Whereas, Hermanun fac'!aelis, te.ta-
mentary ezxecto:. has filed his Inal ac.
count asud petitioned the court to have
the same approved and homologated, and
the funds distributed in accordance
therewith-

Notice is hereby given, to all whom it
reay concern, to show cause, within ten
days from the fir.t publication of this
notice, why the prayer of the said peti-
tioner should not be granted.

I' order of the court this 9th day of
January, 1895.

IL. . WARREI.N, lerk.

Lind Office. New Orleans, La. I
Jan. 8. Id95. j

Notice is hereby given that the tol.
lowing-named settler ha filed notice
of his intention to make fians proof i3
support ot his claim. and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the
Distri-t Court, at Covington, La., on
Monday. Feb. 25 18~ 15 via:

ANTIIONEY BRAUAMONTES,
Who made 'ownestead entry No. 11,858

forthe southwast quarter of section 6.
township 6, south range I east, St.
Helena meridiat.

He names the followin, witnesses
t
o prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said lAnd via:

A B Cole, .Wherli, Samuel Leatt.
Lawrenoe (ole, Jr., 11 .of St. Tam-
Isanv parish. La,
SjlJ2-t G. MeD. Bauvsr, Reaister,

•nmmu ~ ~ -- am nn n lg

WC OPYRIGHT6L
M WFA A 9 wry a

Suec:ession cf George T. Vcker•.

Sixteenth Jadicial Di.trtct Court f
Louisiana, in and for the Parish of
St. Tamnim,sv.

e By virtue 91 ft ~;q •e ot t fr• •ap

s the honorable the aforesaid court, "and

to me directed, bearing date Dec. 81,
1894-

I will proceedi to sell at public auction
- t$ he .'oor of the Courthouse, in the
town of Oovingtoq, tl T'Pnnagaqv par
ish, La., on SATURDAY, Feb. 9, lh95,
between legal sale hours, the followmng
denrrile,l *roperty, to-wit:

Lots Nos. three, four, five, six, seveu,
eiht, nin.., ten, eleven and fifteen, in

"8Square N,,. twenty, and Lots Nos. one,
two, three, five, -ix, seven and sixteen,
in square No. twenut-three. all in the
SDivision of St. John, ii. the town of
(Coxhigtod, Dtar1t u4 St. Tammany,
State if'Lod lW4, tgether wilth #4
the bulldlbdi and imoprdveienti tthet4
0q.

Teings of sate-Cssb, with the Iegqe-
fit of appraisenreqt,

Jo44i J, STo ll4"

SPpkaqrlow. 1.., Jan. St 18!,4

Land Om ee. New Orleans, IAD,
Dec. 28. 1't94 (

.4otice is hereby gaven that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of
bs ir eontion to make anal proof in sup-
p:r brf'hls eiers, iCc that said proof
will .be made befire the6 ahrk o ,aou;t.
at Covington, I.... on Monlay, Feb. 18.
1835, viz:

ALEXANDER MOURE,

Who made bomstead entry No. 1I.7tr3
for tlq e•I.t 4fi.f "o ~qrtli•4. artei,
l•'rlye•"t quarteri q •q'd•l q4 V

t-v, u qqtheaet quagrter 4g nor
west qvarter, pectio n 1, township
south range ~ east, MSt. elena tt
dian.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and culilvation of slid land, viz:

aJba Robinson, Thomas Johnson,
R Cra ie an m BRalford, all of
Si. t'amniarijr t'b Ih

ja, •t 0. MeoD Mkum :, egister.

--

Only S OO a Year.

We 3ive a: a Prtqioium

T')O EVERY isUSCllBIR,

AFINE-HRSE
5Meagu

Max OBRell says that the Ann-
trQlans eat seven times a day. Tea
and bread and butter at 7, break

tast at 8:30, leach at 11, dinner at
1:30, ten at 3, supper at 6 and a
nightcap at 10. Tea is the stand-
aid drink, and there are few hours
inthe day when the teapot is not
brought into requisition.

-. - a-- -- ,_- tom- -

Warsmu rto Buy. - Confederate
and Colombian stamps. Apply to
Miss Delphine Steele, 420 Magazine
street, New Orleans. La.

FOR SALE.

A Liver-y Stable
At Abita Springs, Including a num-

ber of ine Horses, Tallyhos, Surreys,
* Baltimores, Barrouches, Carriages,

a Buggies, Harness, etc. For further In-

-formation apply at this olmee. de9

PETER PAQUETTE,
Iraamkim@tme, La.

f
.ssa.tufacturer of Uanisters, and all

kinds of Ornamental
Scroll Work.

O i. l sizes of Wind ,w S al wnade
to order.

Tnrn.ld iauistets. 8 cents each.
Iii ordlers left with L. WVehrli or

Blingtwo Broa. will receive prompt

I at ta'stion de29

Land Omee, New Orleans, La.,
Dee. 1 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
iug named settler has filed notice of his

f intention to make fnal proof in support
of his claim, an.l that aidl proof will
be made before the alerk of the
Dirtrict Court, at Covington. la., on
Saturday, Feb. 2, 1895. vii:

ARCHIE STRAIN,
Who made homestead entry No. 6205.

e for the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter. eum half of the southeast
quarter, and southwest quarter of the
Ssoutheast quarter of section 21. town-
Sship 7. msouth range 12 east. St Helena
meridian,
He s.ame. the following witnerses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via:

Archie cook, Louis Strain Alosso
Sharp. and Seymour Favre, all of it.
Taimusany parish. la

det 69t G. McD. Bausxa, Register.

hIand Oice, New Orleans, La ,
Dee. 19, 1694

Notice is hereby given that the fllows
,

a ing name• settler has Aled notice of his

intention to make Saial proof in asupport
of his el.'m, anl that said prof will be
made before the clerk of c mrt. at Cov-
ington, La.. Wednes lay. February 6,
1895. via:

JOHN J. Mct!AlitON,
Who tsale homesteal entry No. 11.Si

for the north half of the soethwest quar-
ter. -:d south half of the northwest
quarter of section 13 township 8. south
range 14 east. St lelena Meridama.

Heas nam•s the following witnesses to
prove hie cantinuno;s resideqe upon
anal cultivation of said land, v:

John Daws. E. {. Higres". 'Peacher
Jordan and Wi lliau Jqrdsq, ill of 5.
T T.asursany parish. La

s1•296 6 G McD Baviyru, Register,

",an.l Oclle, New OrlUans. La.,
-Nov. 21. 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
It.wing named settler bas stled nutiae of
If is intention to make Anal proof in
s•unponr of his claim, and that ail proof
will be male before the clerk of court.
at Corvington, La., on Thursday. Ian. 17p .189& viz:

Who ,sete bomkestemd entry o. 1',.a

for the soutbw.st quarter of the wsauth-I
e amt quarter f aareti n II, andl theSnorthwest quarter of the portheast
quarter of sectio 2b, townsmhip 8. soqth" range 14 east, St ieilena meridian,
I le names the following witnemwes

to prove his ooutannos residence uponI, and cualtivation of aid land, viz:
SEbse Moore. James taylor, George G.

, SIaeroa and Ellis CraJdels. all of St
, lIamnsas) perish•, La.
Sdel St G McD Bau.r, e)r~*er.

finjO"m~ee New Oiens, a.
D- Dtf , 1896 le

lowlng named ietler lled nbtioe ol
his intention to make ionl proo•
aypport of bi• eiim, and that mid
prool w be mmade he[9e •e eolerk of
the d:ie Ft oo4st, s. qyalngo)n, •[d•-,
on atqr.l , Fe, t. 89I4, . .: .

Who made hoaluee4 entry No. Il,3aim
for the south half of the tortheast
qualter, and the north hAlf of bthesoutlacate quarter of section 35, town-

hip 5, so ath range 10 mat St. HelenaI meri, lian.

* ig' ages the following watnesseas to
prove'btr coati-anoas ,..idelsnce upon

ud cultivation of bfr ial bi. viz:
Pruton Buro,. Walliam Brahl, Bmjfe

IBruhli and Rea licKee, all of St. ,in::
,uany ;aurash. La.
' 4. •( qt lcD las••vs, ifsgiier

eInd o ~j.e. New Orlern s, I.,
I Oe S, u1ei. j) Notice Ia hereby gIven that the follow

ing named selelr has elha notise of his

intention to make In I perofIn aupportSof his claim, andl that said proof waill be
I . lja befor e the clerk af the aisrilct
court at Covington, La, on 8s.a•rlv.y,

Who•meaols homde!sta enitry k, i"';lt
oYthe seonthweat quarter of the math-

w a u.rter and wetk lha* of the soath

na uems the follojiag witaneaas Io
.rmve hs atrjlluuous fqieanblac• wql,

aplh ierre, • Eien 'l..aith, all f aSt.
lasanya l peDhll, 7o.a.1.8 St 1. McD. Barma,. 'gista..

'p -- I -~ -rrr-~,llS1~1~AgAL s
1mm

we'" 
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.l~~c.--I 7~4-

State & ,ater. 11t D O

eria olncWL.
Reprelenallive, Ja narpry.

Pea r!ville.

Clerk of , east. H lt .W W•
Coroner, Dr. F. J. Neia s
Treaurer. W. C L.,
Puaristh Atturne, MCJ W

Assessor, 0. 1. SaGi
Pariah Surveyor, J3- l nt,

Covington
aetrningoier. .- D. C for,

Peariville.Inspiector of Weigha ad Mass
area, C, W. Bradley, Ooiwta.

PC•Pr juraff.
Pr. sident, J M1 A Iry
Secretary, W G Keamsel M
1:Et ward, Geo Kooppe Ji. MUal-

nonville.
241 ward, B F Bnger Co'nito"
"d ward, J M Abe ey
4th ward, Zach Sharp, M•ladle
5th ward, W wureu TbomEs.l'm-
ville
6th ward, Peter Parke r, V•ii
7th ward John A Tedd, Bayou

L.t:ombe.
8th word, A Provost, S., P,'-

vill .
9th ward, W O Wikier, Slidell

a CHuO L OasnD.
President, Juoe A Smith
Superindent an d Secretar, Nor-

man Fendlaaon
let ward, Chls Oalliber, Madi-

sonville.
2d wartd, N F eunlCso, Verger
3d ward, F B Iartiudase. Cov-

iagton.
4th ward, Jo. A Sm itb, Munds-

ville,
5th ward, Otto Strattuan, Tali-

sheek.
6th ward, A C Crawford, Fleu-

ville
7th ward, J CJaschb . Bayou

Lacombe.
8th ward, 8 D Crawford, Pearl-

v ills.
9th *ar,'. J W Deck er. 8idell

TOWN oF cornOr•re.

Mayor-Adolph PFrelerlek.
Aldermen-Hard y H Smith. C.

Z. Williams, S. D. Anderseo, Jolm
A. Paris, A L borde, L Boa bi on

Treasurer, Edward Frederick
Seeretary., W O Keateus
Marshall P J Dullion.

Lodge Notices.
Conastro Lous, No. 188, F

;a A. AL-Meets on the seemod
and fourth latuardays it th e Laota.
Milton Birs W. U. W. B.
F rausklia, eerstary.

Si. T.arm r Lose, No. 34 76
Sus. Re or Ho•ms.-Me eta en she

first and third Monday is OIe.
month, J. J. ;i:rul.kl, Ditiator,
H. J mili., lRel.orter.

S "r i•amarT Looer, No. 96,
K ueur. ocr Phrraus.--e.t s on
the secon. and fourth Saturdays in
the month. Dr P J Heiats. C.
E. B. Smith, K. ,1 It.

oiuiernoK LoGes Nu 13t, K.
1W P --Mtppts tis Srys anu .aeird
Salturdays in the mI;a.r. f.. il,
Warren. C, ., Porey ., BJawli.
I. of It. M.

MIsvtu.. Loves. No 106, K.
or P.- -Me els on: the irst antd third
Saturday s in the month. G.
Del re, C. . Blarcel in Heetieet, K.
o. B. S.

r osea F..•A GLO,,r, No 21, U.
A. O. D).-- eets on the Lfst sed
third Saturday in the hiot.th, at
K of P. Ha'L. Alomao l. arp,
oeobi , Arch. ,1. Y ,.• , r$l pk*
Famaci. BmSuvgs n as Myst.

Aid Aeoeiation.--Ir. t3m t apt•srp
Sundar iu the ponth. Presidekt.

. i, Perre~radi Vice PJ'eident.
Alfl. •eBlane; Serltary, Jo. A.
Pars;er

Terms of CourtL

lomwa ran oir ooors.
Fonrtl Monday in February, aud

the irci Mlondav in July,
Judgs - -Iaa. , T l~bmap,

p rltot;c 'r . A: St rickLam

, -is ordered by a re.
t0• following regular tenrs of lh
16th Judueial District Court be Uand
the suel are hereby established
and x,,l:
jivigston Pold--? ory t'eras,

second Mlonl,,ay in April, IErst 31o-
day) in October.
e"• rt terma, GrLl Monda, i.

Septemibr mud second Mousdy is
Octolwr. ."

St. •--4e".a •Priul--•,urt _p.a,

ju) uIr pur, j.I Alpagly ip Ni:
rary ' nid ;, ii Illdany ini SupeIae
be'.

St. Ta,,namn Pa*ril - C•'rt
torn-s. 1s l,,n dayt in M3l and 4Db
Mo-day ii. Octbe-r.

Jury serum, h :l.:va bdi, i Jm-
ai ry ntJ 4th .lunla. in Jue.

.. tosa t e ri, -l lury "ij m

. s. ' I i i.... .Ma.ly•.

Iti lirt- AN si14y in r1p *
i Jury lers 1•, L4*Inday I.. thea

au.., 3.1 J,,,.lay. in O,4,t.a r.

-101? •l Itl D, lI I r ae.

HR f WAfl kXSE. i4irk.


